
Woman of the Woods  
 
by Anne Hopkinson 
 
rebel, child revel in the woods      hide       run the paths        gather shells on the beach  
  
eat blackberries go brown in the sun           rebel against fashion  tidy hair  
 
Old Country manners          expectations        limitations       reject utter obedience 
   
revel in dogs and cows       wild western tales     the lily field         relish wild roses on the fence 
 
Captain Lewis and the Princess Louise Bong      rejoice in the regatta in the Gorge      
 
savour sisters          bantams and budgies            riding Old Johnny to Cook Street dump      
 
rebel, young woman     against afternoon teas, and card games         resist polite, sweet, quiet 
 
rebel against Presbyterian sermons     suitable hobbies             the Ladies Deportment Academy  
 
resist marriage  determined maiden aunts    refuse no reading on Sunday       swim 
 
rebel against tradition        convention        pastoral European landscapes      school 
 
avoid dabbling in watercolours    fly-by-night tenants  laundry, and meals to cook 
 
oppose marriage over art    oppose domesticity  portraits of mothers and children 
 
defy patriarchal authority men only artists     rebel against being a landlady     refinement 
 
narrow waists  narrow minds  revel in wilderness    canoe trips to islands 
 
Skeena, Nass      delight in totems         paintings of Indian art        delight in their shock value  
 
Nootka Island  Haida Gwai       enjoy modernism      dynamic colour and form  
 
reject critiques       “that dreadful woman”      heart attacks        feeding the coal furnace  
   
Hill House tenants     defy the Arts and Crafts Society   defy disappointment      revel 
 
in eagles painted on the attic ceiling       Lauren Harris’s praise    bobtail sheepdogs       Woo 
 
revel in Klee Wyck       The House of All Sorts    savour Ira’s edits Dolf, the cat 
 
butcher paper drawings cedars swirling bask in painting outside living outside 



 
The Elephant      visit Tanu         Skedans          relish native spirituality     the lone tree 
 
D’Sonoqua, her arms out       rejoice in the forest        revel in form        in pastels and charcoal   
 
revel in paint 
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